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SI"KINLEY BILL CRUELTIES. NORTH CAROLINA'S NEWSCRAWFORD NAILS A LIE

A MTEtV MEHTI1WJ AT

Smaller in Polk county baa captured
twenty large rattlesnakes this season.
He baa one huge rattlesnake with thir-
teen buttons. He keeps them confined
in large boxes. He takea jtreat pleasure

from Wij-- w McVcagVs Spreca.
Tbe total depreciation iu tbe value of

farm land in this county since 1870 is
greater, in my judgment, than tbe cost
of any manufactory in it, and yet w hen
tbe farmer of today cornea to bind bi
wheat, which be must at 11 for the price
fixed in Liverpool and less tban it costs
bim. he is confronted by the fact that
he McKinU-- v bill puts an artificial price

upon tbe twine he must use in order to
give a bounty to the wealthy cordage
manufacturers who contributed to the
election ol President Harrison in 1888.

In return for the recent laws break -
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brin to the support of the Republican busiest. This season d.'t cent per Iimi;
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become a reproach and apical no cnir,cs.
lo patriotism a mockery. Editor a.nts I. Cook, of the Cm- -

cord Standard, will be married on the
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Stop aijd

Why pay Tev Cents for

one smoke when you can

get five smokes for Tew?

Old Virginia
Cberoots.

BEST ST3CK, MILD

SWEET and PURE.

Handsomely made. Five

for ten cents, sa

WHAT A Bl'BY PEOPLE HAVE
DONE R ECEMT K,V.

Tbe Happening, More or Croa of
Coaseqneace, I'p and Down Tlie
Line From The ilea abare To
Tbe Moaalalas.

Raleigh is te bavc another very elab-
orate crvsanthemum fair, during the
present month.

Key. Dr. Thomas H. I'ritehard writes
that he accepts tlie call to the past oi ate
ol Trvon street church of Charlotte.

j A revision of the estimate of the loss

,,, comnress llKI.IIIH) liars ol
cotton there II. is season, bast season
only ;t'.i,0"il b iles were compressed at
Raleigh.

At Morgant n Tuesday afternoon
Miss Susit Avtr daughter id Associate
Justice Aerji. was married to Mr

I nomas Mcltcc. i well known oun:
man l Lincoln.

ICt k in correspomleuci' Winston Sen
tinel: "Mrs. Jane I eulris deparnd t. is
ble night, Sep'emlMr ol). aged '.ill
years. She was the ohlest x.rso:i living
in llu Iom r.shi

A large and apprri ial ive a.aiai.-gathtria- l

aroitnil tlie pabillion at '.i.t
liat tic I 'round (iridic In ro Sat urda d

wit nescd t he u:i ve lm of e harms n.ir
M.'.r i. land m'm:ini-:;L- .

Thellickoiv I.u.ii tni sa s lh.it Iv.ili
ert Itnw man. ot AKxaraier, and M.
Tina Ti'ague. a wi.-- w of two inoiiti..
ucie united in liie hoiv t.ouils lit matii-
rnoav at llickorv Tiiursdav.

tiovernor Iloit l:as made the am u .!

return i.t the n.a v.d null' i.i ol Nurt h C r

olina. Ttere is a battalion ol lour di:--ion-

eoritaining L'l illicrrs, 4t pc f,
ofFmrs and 21' 7 enlisted men.

witiessid a wholesale dis-
charge otemploves at the railroad shoj.s.
in Salisbury. All the iar-ntets-

. and
several ol lie I lacssautlis and van!
hanJs were iiir barged and it IS said
others will lie removed.

Gerald MiCnrthv, State Imtanist.
wiio was struck bv an engine and so
narrowly escaped death, is getting on
fairlv well. He was thrown against tnc
we n! a rocky cutting, and to this was'
due the injtiiics ol the head.

Tlie di dica torv exerciss at Trinity
College, were successfully encned out ac- -

cording to the progr.iine. Kcv. I)r. E.I
Iv. Hoss. ol Nashville, Term., the editor
of the Nashville Cliristain Advocate.
preached the sermon at the Main Street
Methodist church.

The man named Creel, who was ar-- 1

resteil at Innisrl 1 1 til lor supposed com-- 1

piicitv in the murder ol J. F. Matthews
the Burlington merchant, last Sunday
morning, has Ijecn illrcharged. zk wcII,
a painter, who was tbe first man arrest-
ed is yet in jail.

The FaycttcvilleGazrtte says that iu
Harnett county there lives a man, him-
self one ot twins, who married one of
twins. His mother is the mother of ten
children, hvi boys and live nils. So is
her's. His mother twice gave birth to
twins, as did her's also.

Some pel sons who were fishing at
night in Cut creek near Wilkesboro,
lound themsehes enveloped in flames,
their torches having set lire to the gas

hich bubbled out of the water. Slate
Geologist Holmes -i- ll go to the place
and examine into the matter.

Mr D 15, Mngness. successor to T.
If. Washburn & Co , ileaIns in general
merchandise at Shelby have made an

Mr. Marness' liabilities are
S7 assets $2.0U. Mr. Magmss
purchased the Slink ol T. I'. Washburn
& Co., about a week ago.

Aurora: Cotton sold promptly lor
eight cents in Shelby last week the
first ol this week, and some bales com-
manded 8.05 for best grade. So cotton
was on a boom and the farmosa ru-l-

it mto market, nnd now receipts aie
heavy and prices hare declined.

t.overnor Molt sjvs: "I will name
August 18th as North Carolina day at
the World's Fair. I have selected this
dav because it is the anniversary of the
birthday of Virginia Dare, the first white
child born in America and for whom a
county in our State is named.

Kings Mountain correspondence
Sbclbv Review: On last Thursday even
ing;. Mr. John Lyncb's little son, about
ten years old, was kicked on the bead
and shoulder by a mule, fracturing bis
skull and shattering his shoulder. Tbe
boy never regained consciousness.

Tbe North State, Republican news-
paper, published in Greensboro, was
sold at public auction in that city
Wednesday to satisly a mortage held by
Joseph Hoskins, ol Guildford. Tbe plant
was sold to a Mr. Wrny, of Reidsville,
for 9980, bis being tbe only bid made.

These members ol tbe Governor's
staff will accompany him to Chicago,
leaving Italeigb on the lstb met.: Gen,
J D. Glenn, Colonels E.G Harr.ll. Julian
S. Carr, Hubert Haywood, Benueban
Cameron, Wm. H. Williams and Thomas
W. Strange, and Majors Wm. B Grimes
and Samuel If. Tellair. Tbe party will
De absent a ween.

Governor Bolt has offered $360 re
ward for tbe person who murdered J. F,
Matthews. young merchant of Bur
lington recently, Matthews discovered
that an attempt bad been mad to rob
bis store. Htt crept out into tbe alley.
and there tbe banriar snot bim. Mat
thews fell riddled with shot and the bur
glar tied. Two arrests have been made.

A Shelby citizen of Polk county in-

form tbt Shelby Aarora tLat Lewis

tlOXry FORGFT THAT THE

j in nis venomous peis, wnicn uc ytttrm
lo carry to v.nicagos voiumuian

Got. Holt has commuted to life im-

prisonment the death sentence of Leab
Nixon, a negro woman, who was con-
victed of the murder by poison of Mollie
Nixon in Perquimans county and sen-

tenced to lie hanged Ilrcrmbrr 2. The
judge and solicitor asked for acommuta
tation. on tbe ground that Leah waa a
mere tool of Martha Holly, beiojr half-

witted.
A Scotland Neck telegram says: "Au-

gustus Uowers, a lad about 15 years
old, who clerks lor Mr. . I. Kay. was
burning Hie off a string with a match.
There was a coffee iot just under him.
A spark Irom the match dropped into
the spout arid it exploded. The boy was
badlv bin red in the face. Theic was no
conflagration, but the shock knocked
out the large show-windo- in the front
of the store."

The boiler in the. brick yard of the
Charlotte Urick and Tile company ex
ploded I rnlav killing m. Hunsneker.

- i
a ed 2 ears, and injuring J. H. Clan- - j

ton. and a colored man. liunsm ker was
lound at the foot of a tree SO yards
away from where he was last seen alive.
He was just breathing, but died in a lew
minute". Ill injuries were Irighttul
Hot Ii hips were broken; his left rilis '

crushed in; his left arm broken in two
places, and Ins skull fractured.

XEWS FROM GEORCIA.

Have ou heard the new from (ieorg
Since Weave made his raid.

And found t hr fruit of hi labor
Was hen Iruit much tlec.ned?

lie thought by virtue ol his Ixase-- .

The Cracker State to bold.
I'ut found that even Leases

.rc worthless when too old.

Hut wasn't that a
Thai struck the Cr.icker State !

Weaver felt it coming on
And hurried up ! is gait,

lie found the Georgians ! nled
With liemocracv l" the- - I. run.

!! didn't c;.'g actlv lie them.
Aral thev fill the same by i.ini.

I'.at broke loose in Gcori i.
Ti er, is sulphur in the- .air ;

Tin- iii ws has re.a.'lud o. Sau.'stoii.
And t he kills are on a tear ;

I hev are bust lin things in Sauls'-n- i

Aad will work to get the V"t- - s
i If i vci y Rai). and negro

it exhausts t he st k of goa s.
in I oli'lutri) .Ir,'u

i.i:astsiuthkiii:ttkr.
Hct-ii- r ill lli- - t nlleel Htntes tiu- - ;

prrnie Court
the firtrolt News.

Attorney General Kills, of Michigan,
closed for t lie State. Hesaidil wasonlvthe i

exigency of a political emergency which j

had caused the point to be raised that
the district svstem was unconstitutional.
Jn I)70 pajtV flitrtv ran tgf hight;, that
an electoral commission was appointed
and Salnucl J. Tildcn was counted out
and Kutherford It. Haves counted in,
hut nobody had questioned the fact that
Colorado electors had liecn appointed
bv the legislature. He was reading some
opinions f Republican mc:nlcri of tbe i

ilectoral commission on this matter!
when lustice i. Id asked to have the an-- 1

thoritv given It was done and the jus- -

nee replied Most people think the
least said about that the better.

Frer Trade and Protection Wagri
From tbe I'nottanooga Time.

The present fiscal system of Great Bri
tain went into force, in a limited way, in
1 84 2; was broadened ont in 1K1G. and j

made what it now is, as to the tariff, in
1800. England is the one "tree trade"
country ol civilization.

Since 184C wages have advanced, in
England, an average of 40 per cent., tbe
whole advance being in tlie manufactur
ing industries, agricultural wages re
maining stationary, or have lallcn a
trifle. In the forty six year since licr
adoption of "free I rade" England has re
ceived many thousands of skilled and
common laborers from protected Ger
many and France, where wages under
protection, have not advanced 3 per cent,
in a hundred years.

Cleveland's Cliances
Praia the '"harlotte observer

In a private letter written a month
ago Juiige Walter ll. Grcsham said:
' Cleveland wiil carry all the old South-
ern States, Indiana, New Jersey and part
of Michigan. 1 am tol I that he will
carry New York. He has every chance
in Illinois, a good show in Wisconsin,
and may carry several Western States.
In short, I think lie will be elected. His
chances would be better if the late Con
gress bad acted more wisely. Indiana is
as certatnlv Democratic this year as Ken-
tucky. 1 know whereof I speak."

atepabitcaa Doctrine.
U. L. siott's Speech at Asbevillc. Oct. 15.

TWs uxalkd force Ml? 1 call it o
elcction bill.' Yen. I'm lor it. Tbe bill
timply prnv'-d- that every man thai!
cait a fair ballot and a Democratic or
Republican judee must count it. whether
be wants to or at. I am for a tree bal
lot and a Hair count ifit takes ten thous
and hexda in North I mrnlioacrery
oeac in tne Democratic party.

Tnc Preaveat Crista.
From tc Taylors ill lodes.

For God's sake pay ns up or we perish.
We thought when wc took charge of tbe
pair that we would not commence
pleading lor money tt toe outset; but
our f toroacb has began to ench ns. and
tbe babies are barefooted, and we can't
bold in no lunger.

Where 7
From tbe Chicago Post.

Tbe political campaign is so quiet that
one can fairly bear tbe price of pearl but-
tons and American tin drop. .

Tariff reform is still our purpose.
we oppose the theory that

tariff laws may be passed bavins; for
their object tbe granting of diacriminat-ins- ;

and unfair governmental aid to pri-
vate ventures, we wage no exterminat-
ing war against any American interest
Grover Cleveland's Letter of acceptance.

Prllcbsiref , m Vassal, Makes no Ar
Kancni-Radi- cal fear lo Hear
n Trntn, and Xbejr Ran From

Crawford.
JliKkw.M n.i.K. ( ct. 1 1 I reckon

Pritchard i making the very Wst can-

vas possible urder the circumstances.
When ic is remembered that the Keoub-lica- u

i.artv ha howled high tariff ami
high ' .;: lor thirty year, and tbe peo-

ple i.t i district sec nd know how
they have gotten poorer and
under I'; and when it is rrrmmlrtred that
the Republican party ha demonetized
silver and contracted the currency until
there in not today $7 r ea.ita in cir-

culation in North Carolina: and when
the KcptibJic.in party dot isnt irKse
to give one uarticlc of relief either I.j
lowering the tanes or by increasing the
money lor the people, whv no Kcpnblcar
can dclend the record hi parlv made,

and is bound to dodge a heap, prevari-

cate like thunder, tell a few joke ai:d
rai'e a big a racket a possible.

And this is just what I'ritehard is
doing, anil I give him credit for doing
the best he c:m. Nobody knows better
than I'ritehard that he is makng at.m-va- s

without an argument in it.
There was a tremerdous crowd

lam informed that it wis
I he largrst vi n in lUiMlersorivd'c since
1S7' when Vance and Settle made their
famous canvas lor the governorship

I had liC'.rd tli.it the I i iinicrat in
lb ridt tsi.n rr apathetic an'I iiiiitfir
.lit. "1 . llaralistid about the same
degree ol hie toilav as I imagine a t aches
lo grod healthlv cyclorc in lull niot on

And v. hi should havi sen the radical
etni.ui! I': iti hard led oil. and was
mn .1 ijntt . nil respect 111 hearing, but

I'rawii.td hd i spoxen ten mu.iitts
cli i'c e radicals began to pile 'lit

the ljii:ii'iig k. rats to. in a burnirg
liar ii ai d til-- , v cused and tore I ::i ir !. al-

as :aa. In order to try at.-- i l :.k
he I. I rav.fi.ril s argnna r t ' :. .

ra i i i i ... n! -- lai a hgh" M : e

e a r.ira 'i
in i. r v i ar il a . Til i :

iin-r- ir aia! ruin 'A i n
e nun lurini ! n. tin radii a ii . in ' ri ;

oi.a.l run and the lirmwr 1,1 i. l.i ; :. r

tigfci ing trim and more i n; l.uv,ii I nat
tliev bad !n lor ten vears.

I'i liai d ar d Itrown I. a vr h.i'n Urn
.asserting m ry d.iv that ra'ol
denied Mgning the dem.ands ol the lar-iner- s

Ail ar:ce two years ago. As a mat-
ter ol ct Ciawlord had nivir 'leraed
any such thing. I'.rown deciared in in
canvass tlirougii the westitn eonrii.-- .

that the mb treasury scheme .and land
loan luu.'iJV Acre both in the .V1: incc
demands t wo vears ago. Craw iord

tl.i assertion as tai-- e an I said
that these measure were not in t'v ill
inand j l wo year ago. and I h.il he had
never given them his etfrforsV-rrV-t;:- , ..!
challenged llrown t'i .rorJfc. 4i.e .ltd
be had signed. Brown wntc to the sec-

retary of the State Albance at Raleigh, '

nnd that official tent him a caril with;
Cra-vlord- name printed on the bottom '

of it, which contained both the sub
treasury and land loan mrasurr. Craw- -

ford denounced it as a r d fortery.
Today Crawford proved the corrietre- -

id all his assertions by producing a copy
of the Country Homes, of Octoi-c- r '

throfTicialorganoftheAHiar.ee in this
district at that time, in which was
printed Crawford'sletter W. F. Tomli-son- ,

announcing that he had signed t tie
demand, liy the side of this letter, the
demands which Crawford signed were
printed in lull, nnd neither the sub-trca-

ury nor tbe land loan scheme were in-- I

eluded in them. Crawford also read a i

letter from Mr. Tomlinson, the man who
was authorized to present the demands,
to Congressmen at that trine for their
signatures, in which he declared that the

and land loan measures
were not in the demands in 1N0O. j

This nails to the wall one of the most
villainous lies that this canvass ha pro
dueed. Trw Secretary of the State Al
liance has had a diff rent set oi demand
printed and lorged Crawford' name to
them in order to create the impression in i

this district that Crawford had liecn un- - j

trut to the plrdgc he made the fie pie
two year ago. This matter should lie!
taken into the court a a dehlierate
fo'gery on the part of this official who
pnt tip this b gus card.

county will put cut a lull
straight Democratic county ticket to--

mrrow.
There will be no tep backward in

Henderson county. . . A.'.

Bkevakd. N. C, Oct. 10. Another i

large crowd was present today to hear j

the discussion. There was some whiskey
on hand, and lefore the speaking con-
cluded things became yery warm.

Pntcharri spoke last, and when bis
crowd would cheer him, some few Demo-

crats would hurrah for Crawford, fine
young Democrat standing in the middle
of the ourt room, in tbe aisle, waa

for bis sbouta. A well knowu
Republican, somewhat notorious as a
bully, left bis place inside the bar while
Pritchard was talking and walked up to
the jonng Democrat and told bim be
most bush, and began to iower with him.
The crowd rushed up and it looked as if

row was coming, bnt it waa soon
quieted.

There was some confusion at tbe close
of the speaking. Pritchard did not fill

oat bis time by 15 or 20 minutes, and
criticised tbe crowd severely for iu con-
duct, saying that the time for brow-
beating and bulldozing the Republican
pnrty bad passed in North Carolina.
Pritchard, of coarse, tried to place a II tbe
blame on tbe Democrats, but as a mat
ter of fact there never would haye been
any serious fuss bat for tbe uncalled for
and silly interference of bis bullying
friend.

Tbe lines between the two parties are
closely drawn in Transylvania, and
neither party can bope to carry tbe
comity by anything more than a slnail
majority. Two tears ago Crawford
carried the irounty by 37 majority. It
took a hard fight to carry the county
thru, and it will require the same this
ymr. There will not be 50 majority
either way in Transylvania.

Cpt. T. N. Cooper waa baric 1 at
'Davidson river today. Ilia death is a
great Iom to tbe County; II is spoken
of by all tbe people as a mnnof much
pabltc and private charity, and bis death
ta universally mourned. J.P.K.

WEEKLY

IS ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR.

...,..., ....... ....... ... m.
ncctarie ol life are increased to those
who tan or Iv pure haw thern in very
small ipj unities at a time. In our sill
complacency we think of them buying
coal arid sugar anil clothing and e

at the same of liountv
!i t!ic protec ted llii!l:l I ii .as t p.av.
hiii the truth i that i'i many caes I heir
abii.tvtopav l.eiug inhnitclv less and
lompei d :o iiuv very It lie at a time, t he
hiirrii n ol pa merit rp :i lliim is ii.Iiii- -

rt reati r vx u v e p.. h ton
coal t hev iun p.i L'o.

A i, ! let . !' at ma-

il
I. mil ll

lar tr..:n . c .sire for
ah! the i i i. i wr.i, rca . c ! In in

v ha c a. ii.i li e

and s'i tar l '. u; i.iing
: I' I .n I .i a A.arr.il

u :M I e. w I' ll t e i i. arii i: s
; :o ll rill , I ' c v if i e. l aluioM

t' ; r.iir ,..,1 tie
'1 I i: mid valt ga- -

ra i. .a . : s t i Irian tin n

i.otn ol tin
i:: . : - i and : the price

t 'a v c x act
A lti:HtKKlll.).ll!SVIt"r.

I.-- w.--a A Kind of istulp'or. Ilul
Wan t apjr-el;i-l- .

Mrmln : ill M ichiKUn' State
r l ol I n 'unlloi

I wa going through the Maripiette
privi; one day. a ij'.u the warden, pi int--

g to a comic t at work at a carpenter'"
U i i. said : "i up to that fellow and
take a cloe look at the color ot his ryes.
hair and complexion toid : M his.
fate." Wondirug what it meant 1- -

nevertheless ui'i as nirected. I lie eyes
were bine, the complexion sallow and
the hair thick and daik. Then the war
dm took me into Ins ( dire and showed
me a puce of wood in the form of a hem-

isphere. I was first show n t he flat side;
tlx-- reversing it he disclosed the carved
feature ol the convict I had just seen, u
close resemblance, even the color ot eves.
complcxii n ami r lCing ttieie. My its'

ide w as a la' siniite. also in wiio'i. of'
the t rironcr's I ng. i onv hand. '

"This work." said the warden, "was
done by that man, and his only tool was
an old pieieol bottle glass He must
have spent months, ierhaps tears,
working, it into shape. How he colored
the face and hit upon so close a resem-
blance to himself. I don't know. In
rraki..g that image the iri-on- had but
one.. I .jeit escape. His scheme was to
lay it on bis pillow, pull the coverlet
close up to it. place the wooden hand
outside upon il;e iuilt and thus deceive
any who might enter into the belief
that be was sti'l there, while he himself
secieted himvli outside and made his
rscaja? according to a scheme ol which
only he knew. l'ut,lilc many a' tempts,
equally ingenious, i he plan failed, and
he is still in prison "

IHKl; M W HAI'KKIAI..

How 11 Mas) Helped a f artafaciur-to- g

Town.
From tbe charleetoo New and Courier.

W. L. I'ouglass, the Massachusetts
shoe manufacturer, wli-s- r picture adorns
so many of the newspapers in i his coun-

try, knocked the McKinley tariff out in
one round at lirockton tbe other night.
Rising Sun Morw, who made so gri at
an ass of hi in seat at the last session of
Congress, said some 'ime ago that Mr.
Douglass "was getting so prosperous
under tbe Mckinley tariff bill that be
could not afford to run" foi Congress.

In his speech at Itrocktnn, Mr. Doug-'as- s

informed Mr. Morse that "the Mc
Kinley bill had nothing to do with tbe
prosperity of tbe shoe business, as I can
prove to him br an examination of my
books. The McKinley tariff went into
effect NoTember 14. 1890. and lor three
months following my business 'ell off 30
per cent. How did 1 regain it V contin-
ued Mr, Douglass. "By doubling my
force of salesmen and increasing tbe
amount of my newspaper advertisinir."

Jr. Douglass discussed the free bides
question and its relation to tbe shoe in-

dustry. He said that Brockton's pros
penty was due to free raw material and
what was good for thesboe industry was
also good for tbe iron, building and
woolen industries.

It waa a Ultfltt l
From tbe New Yarfc tmn.

Tbe reviewing officials had not brought
lunchea, but tbejr did not go unprovided.
K black jacketed waiter cam with a
hamper, and thereafter one of tbe most
remarkable spectacles ever seen on a
reviewing stand was presented, ' Tbe

tbe Governor, and tbe
General in bis fold lace, all stood tp
sandwiches in band and jaws wag-
ging while division after division passed
by. When Gen-r- al or a Colonel or
some other man sainted tbey pat down
their sandwiches calmly asd returned tbe
salute and then resomed tbe sandwiches
After a little tbey sat dowa and eat and
rose tap to salute by terns, and then all
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STRICTLY IN ADVANCE!
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WHOLESALE CARRIAGE BUILDERS

CINCINNATI, O.
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